
SECTION A.

THRAVES GETS

HEARING

Defends His Split With
"Machine Controlled"

Commission.

EXPLAINS MONOPLIES

4
Tells of Changes in Okla-

homa Natural Company
Last Few Years.

To a crowd of approximately 400.
mostly men, O. K. Thravea, randl-!- v

fOV corporation commissioner,
last t related In detail the atory
c( hla "pllt" with the machine Tcon-trell- cd

corporation commission,
caused by what he alleges was the
attempt of R. B. Echols to coerce
hlin into "laying off" of the Okla-
homa Natural Uaa company and the
Bell TelCpfcOM company and other
10 called monopollce.

Thravrs charged that Echols tnld
htm if he did not ctaao hla actlvlili--
ajalnst the Oklahoma Natural tiaa
company hla resignation would be
demanded. Thravee declared that

spite the fact that he haa Juat
from the war and had to

pport hla family, he told Eehola to
"go t" hell."

The apeaker chanted that the
Oklahoma Natural Oaa company,
with an original capitalization of

4.noo.noo, haa built up a Itft.ooo.-en- o

pubKldlary oil company which it
In fostering at the cxpenne of tho gas
company. He declared that every
gia well the Oklahoma Natural
drllle'l In waa a disappointment. The
company owna 350,000 acres of the
rlcheat oil and gaa leaaea In tho
state of Oklahoma, he aaid.

Tl.ravcs aald the experts for the
corporation commlaalon who deter-
mined tho valuation of the Okla-
homa Natural Oaa company for th
date aro now all employed by the
fit company.

He waa followed by Henry B.

Wrtrtif Srunb (Clutbrif

Trunks Attached for Bills;
Scotti Criticizes In Spite

MMfl Antonio SOOttl, the sfigrr
DM opera company ram. ItTula May 18 of this year for twoevening performance, and waa roy-- a

ly received aa to patronage boll,nlghtf, li a.H "t supposed .v Tul-san- s
that he would to Nwlork city and adversely criticisethis city. In spite of tho disclaimermade by Scoltl In a atatement laatweek, In an article In tho Now YorkTlmos attempting to prove that hedid not crltlclae Tulsa and lu peo-

ple, the truth remains that auoh
atatementa were made

lAKt week the records of H CMaey, Justice of the peuoe, Bav up
the Information that Scotti peeve
waa brought about entirely through
tho aeliure of three wardrobe trunksand their contents for an unpaid
hotel bill. Thla la whv the elngor
reported to the New York preaa hla
aversion to Tulsa.

1001111 advance man contracted
for the use of the MOOnd floor of
the Kauffmnn hotel In thla city for
the accommodation of tho company
during Its stay hero The Rianagaf
of the hotol. In order to accommo-dat- o

the company, moved several

Johnston of the law firm of John-
ston, Itohlnson nnd Hlce of Terry,
who spoke In behalf of s, ott Ferris.

Marriage License.
Marriage ItMIMM were Issued to

the following yoaterday by the clerk
of county court; v. M. Brockta, 24.
Tula nnd Ardolla Sir. .ml, II, Kt.
Smith, Ark.; Kit Smith, II and
Bnilly Calvert, lit, Harnett; Robert
Hays, II, and Huby Osbom, II, Ilix-by- .

Raymond H. Holbrook, 2fi and
Lola Huff, 20, Tulsa, t.'arrnl Mercer,
10. Coweta and Marion Walker, 19.
Broken A,rr.-w-; Klnl Rosa, 111 and
Ollle Roberta, 18, Colllnvlllo; Leon-
ard M. Cutler, 52, Tulsa and lll.mcho
Parker, IK, Collnsvllle; John C.
Stlne, 35, Yahola and Florence H.
Tlmberlnke, II, Muskogee; Wllhurn
Shirley r.o Tul-.- i and K.ita It, Weaver
47, Kansas City, Kaa.; Thomas
Wynn, 47, Tulsa and Hertha M.
Woher, 4(1, Marietta. O.J William

fl :4'MSaaa

BTda'aaaHHoBsltsBaB ras

A n AO

Um at

guest ftom the aecond floor and on
tho nlffM of May IM, the rooms vera
n gdy for the players (

Through other ordera the com-
pany, Including Hcottl, waa taken to
the Hotel Tulaa whore accommo.
datlona were found. The manager
of tho Kuuffman hotel, finding hla
rooma on the second floor of the
hotel vacant, consulted a lawyer
when Scotti'a manager refused to
pay a hill of f&S for room rent. The
manager etll! refuted to aettla the
bill and Penny Jones, constable In
Maxey'a court, unable to find Honltt
or his manager In tho Hotel Tulsa,
hired a baggage wagon and going
to Convention hall, aelaed three
largo trunks under an attachment
from tho court and took the prop-
erty to the Kauffman hotel where
It was left until the hotel bill should
bo paid.

Seoul's company left that night
and shortly before train time, his
manager appeared at the Kauffman
hotol. paid the bill and received the
attached trunks. That'a tho why of
tho pocve exhibited by the singer
when he unburdened himself to the
press representatives In Now York.

Craig, H and Velma I. Jordan. 28,
Tukut: John S. Neoloy, 27, Harrtson-villo- ,

Miss., and Marguerite F. Hloar,
It, Springfield, Mo.; William V..

I;ivl, 21 and Alma V. Jamison, 29.
Tulivi; Samuel H. Syndor, 21, and
Porothy M. neddlck, 20, Tulsa.

I.Iks Pavement Dance
Thursday Night, Aug. 5

1 to 12 p. m.
Boulder Avenue From Third to

fourth Street,
Special Hand Muato.

Elks Exclusively

lie
in our

Hot Weather
Suits

The clothing values in our Reorganiza-
tion Sale would be remarkable at the
prices if they were of a make unknown
to the average buyer.
But at this extreme price discount
they're excraorinary values in just the
kind of clothes you want to wear
made by America's leading tailors?
Finest quality fabrics, hand tailored
and of course the styles are correct.

Reductions of33li on
Fine Tropical Worsted Suits

Fine English Gabardine Suits
Fine Mohair Suits

Fine Silk Suits
Stein-Iiloc- h and Society Brand Two-Piec- e and Three !'iece

WoolenSuits

All Spring Suits
Stein-Bloc- h and Society Brand Three-Piec- e Suits

Reduced 25

ajE?3znzDr
Mario Fourtat
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White Sport Skirting
wide and narrow, satin
stripes.

Regularly $8.75.
40 inches wide.

Special, yard $4.95

Mercerized Table Cloths
Three patterns to select from; 70x70

inch size, hemmed and ready for use.

Regularly $5.00.
Special $3S5

Napkins to match, size 18x18 inch, hem-
med. Special, 6 for $1.79

in
black,

40

Complete Stock of Children's
and Misses

Gim$h&m Mid Voila
Dresses &i 2B Ofif

None excepted.
Fine variety of models in all colors.

2 to 14 years.
$3.50 to $20.00.

Choose any at 25c'0 Off
Chlldrcn'H Oreaa Section, Second Moor

All of the Misses' and Chil-
dren's Hats Price

reserved Milans Fancy Straws.
All shapes and colors.

to $14.00.
Children's Ilata, Eocond Floor

Summer

Low Prices
Colored Organdie of

excellent grade Pink,
orchid, rose and yellow.

45 inch.
The $1.59

"Devonahire" and "Kiddle"
Cloth, complete range of
colors and designs.

Special the 59c
Fancy Colored Voile

Beautiful designs and
colors; many pieces to
choose

Special, 89c & $1.29
Colored Swisses

Comprehensive selection of
colors.

Very fine grade.
Special, $1.95

Children's Summer
Paraaol Reduced

75c parasols for 59c
$1.00 parasols for 79c
$1.25 parasols 89c

aln Floor

Baronet Satins plain
white, navy nnd rose,
also white brocade.

Regularly $6.50.

inches wide.
Special, $5.48

Sizes from
Regularly from

None and

Regularly $4.50

at
Plain

Nile,

yard

yard

from.
yard

Dark

yard

yard

Linene good

style.
Many choose from.

$12.00.
offered

Out

regularly

Fancy White. Voile
,

A

a wide
range and

wide

in

green

and in a line of

to
from to

All 25 Off
Smock Section, Second Floor

Sixty in the lot, blues, browns
in good

Fine selection of styles.
Ages from 10 to 17 years.

$18.00 to $45.00.
Half Price

ChlMrm'a Saoond

of

Wool pique.
from $6.00 to $20.00.

Infant's Second

the

Forty Dark Hats, up to
$18.50, at

Thirty Summer Hats,
$37.50, at

Millinery Section,

Flaxon
flood selection cross-
bars stripes.

quality.
Special, yard 49c

White in fancy
cross-ba- r, stripes plaids.

Very sheer.
40 inches wide.
Special, yard $1.49

Ripplette
highly esteemed fabric

rompers creepers.
Extra special, yard ...29c
Pink Dimity in small cross-
bar.
Special, yard

Main

in

:usmmir Silk
Fancy Georgette in

of de-

signs.
inches

Regularly $4.50 $1.05.
Special Monday $1.98

Studio Wash Print

Stripes, Cheeks light blue,

pink, lavender.

86 inches wide.

Special, yard $tJ8

Choose Any Smock and
Pay 25 Less

Voile
colors.
Attractive

Regularly $4.00
at

no

of

New Low Price Levels

40

Children's and Misses'

K
Dresses and

rose, qualities plain taffeta.

Regularly
Monday, Only

Drmaoa, Floor

Entire Stock Infants' Coats
at y3 Off

Long and short.
and

Regularly
Ooata, Floor

Closing

regularly

Light

Third Floor

and

and
Superior

Organdie
and

fine and

White
for

and

3.9c
Floor

colorings

and

and

Price

$1.95

$4.95

ones

and

xiFosrdls

UU lute
special

Suitable

Women' Black or Brown
Southern Tie. Extra spe-
cial
Sixty-fiv- e to close out.

Made of Fine Kid LeatheV.

Shoe

...
Moor

New Store Hours During .Inly and Awrnst:
Week S a. m., MatSg at 6 p. BV Open at S:,tl a. m , Closing at

Member of the Tulaa Open

Vandevers

Plain of
all
40 wide.

$2.05 and
Special, yard $2.79

Novelty
"VeldetU," sea

spray, good as-

sortment of
40 inches wide.

Special, Monday
Kllk Main floor

Middies Reduced 20
Excellent of Galatea in

blue or khaki ft
--White with red or blue collars.
--Regularly; from $2.50 to

Middy Section, Aeconri

Children MlmtT
and Silk Coat Off.

Saoond

Will popular wear; some the

New Chiffon
sapphire

40 inchos wide.
at

brown, navy,

New Pan Chine in seal, Adriatic, Ber-
muda, Larkspur and black.

wide.
Priced, yard $12.95

Floor

The Women's
airad iPuonnips

Reduced 20
Three Extra Specials Close jl

fair women Larwa
Lace Boot, extra $1J95

or sports wear.
Regularly to $9.00. mM

$UJ95
pairs

Regularly $18.50

Association

Georgette fine grade
color.

Regularly $.1.50.

Snort
"Dewkist,"

sportussah,
colors,

Regularly to $H,75.
$2.98

Section,

grade plain
white,

$6.00.

to

Wool
at 33 1--3

be tall of
newest ready.

Velvet
taupe.

Priced

in

de

52

Vorm Section,

Out

street

Seoond

Hi1

Women' Black Satin O-
xford; extra special. . . .$UJ)5
Sixty pair to close out; most

sizes.
Regularly $15.00.

Section,

.$8J95

Fifty Pieces of Curtain Net Special
White and Ecru, in Small Designs Only

$1.50 quality, special $1.20 $2.00 quality, special ....$1.60
$1.75 quality, special .$1.40 $2.50 quality, special $2.00

Drapery beotion. Second

Days, Open Saturday, 6:S0

Shop

KxcloalTO
Airenta for
Derryvale

IJnea

inches

Silk

Moor

and

Floor

for

inches

Main

for

all

Floor

"Gordon" Jiffy Auto
Seat Cover at 'j regular

Price
Most all sizes; plenty

for Fords.
Second Floor

a?

!

!


